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IMG PAMPHLHT — KXP08UBK oP the ferred tu, pub.ishbd lu 1743, eptiftki IAV- rjroiopi4»»m which wiuturned «he g«rro 
DOCTOBBD BIPoBT ISSUED BY LVTHBB H crsblj of Bihlttlllll. I (yunot the flllUI\4 ni t.1. Of 0 IMiite
uoMfATBiore AT xislhukh—cahdieal Lutbet’i iitrent, who, “ het bien h I , bBfe hwa "urn-n

SSÏSMT— " ûasüsssï sisâss swk sa 5~2 £. r f ^ « iss'A t taras stastart^s r-s-t. ^xr=r«x
K2'J sashwasp s«.-.£ -art-arB Sss,sSS5s sskssexcitement by n pamphlet, which has L h bag fe3Bted sumptaoualy end th and they were eioe by Ohri.tian women should be oin
already gone through oar edition., and J1®"" „ «««.that he was I '“‘“ ..^. .nd leiltim’aldr developed tinned end extruded. Toe d.fflculuee
In which he pretty eoneluilrely eitabllihei ,b rou„b|v Intoxicated, and hii to bs led I r,8ular|y * , * 8 ™ , / p ' teat aresai 1 to attend their purauiog the
the fact thet Lather ended mtaerebly ; ‘““X. by Urn and other eccord.og to th® ong.nal type. beee„.„ .tudiee in the rime school,
ney, he ehowe that It le rnoet probeble that |drTtntl lng put l0 bad by them. After Without expresemg any opinion ae to witb me„ may he obviated by judicious 
Lather committed eulclde by hinging. w4I(j| be lUtel ba hid found Lather on I the truth of tine hypothesis, we remark pr,,(;aution°, and these diilioulliei ehould 
Th# moat redoubtable champion, of Pro- g œornlD„ 0, jr„b ig 154g hanging I that the development of Lurie tun doc- oot debar wnni,.n Iroin tue profeeeion of 
teatantLm In Gumany, aa wall at the oesr tQ th# ^ ead elolc6,dly .tcenglud. trine he. taken piece after a somewhat medlciue, Wj ,,ermlt women to exer 
moat lnilgnlficant dafenderi of the eame, Theodorue Petreai, a Oertbailan, am- eimiler proceae. fne original germ, or 01,e tbe an „t p.iotiog, though its 
have Uken unarm, igaiait him In defence bodied the eervaut'e declaration In hi. I type derived from the difine teaching of ,uccea,fui pursuit ia not always 
of their Idol, Mtrtln Lather. But he h». wotk •• O.talogus Hæretleorum," pab the great Author of Ohrlttiaaity, Him- (rpe (,om umg^r to female mod- 
proven himself mere than a match L-r illbed lt Qjiogne In 1629, and add. that «M, is contained in the Apaatle. Creed. #aty [n my judgment, in anatocnioal 
them all, and their astaalti ha a on y be had alto aeen the eame tact of Luther’s That wa. the faret formel announcement Jemonaireiione mea an 1 women should 
till effect of giving him the opportunity ,'lcide by hinging mentioned lnadocu of tbe divine eyetem which our Lord |)e Reparsied ; but I learn that in me 
of itrenglhenlog hi. poiltion end tender- meut ke', ia ,be library of hla order at c»me «real, end it was from that ablt0mio 1 depanmeota of Paria and
log it, In feot, Impregnable by the publl- Uolo nefl pau| Majunke etatee that 1 nucleue of pnnoiplee that tbe future eye- q ,n >ra, Zirich, Berne, and 1U-I.‘, and
cation of eupplementaiy pamphlet.. be blm.e',{ (ouoci ab eld document lu a I 'em of Ohrutianity was gradually de- m lbH ual,tfrsjllea of Belgium, Spain

Rev. Paul M«jinke et.te. In the re- Sllat|an nbl„y «herein It 1. .aid tbit veloped. Cardinal Newman, in his aD j Italy, womi-n work side by aide with
mark, prefatory to the meond edition of f bang hlmeelf with 1 tiwel. J vclopment of Oaristiaa D octrine, says m eud mat this, in the opinion of the
hla pamphlet on the unfortunate death -fae ab0?5 givwe a scant outline of the thU development took place as the proi„50r8 liM b-eu attended by good 
of Lather, that none of hi. orlilci, not content( R®, Paul Majnnk»'s pamph necessary result ot the condition of the |,Btbe, tbau bid results I believe that 
even the meet ncilmonloue, have euo [et on Lnher’e life. His pamphlet on human mind. He speak, of euch die in other doparlmenn, and wherever the 
aetded ia bringing forward a .lcgle proof Luther’s euioide by hanging brought out I tinguished continental writers as Do proper resinotiona arc observed, tho co 
against the authenticity of the ducaments b3tb tbe gismtand pigmies ol Lutheran Maistre, Moehler and other., having ^cation 0, me male and tbe female 
referred to In bis pamphlet, nor ag.luit |tm into tne baitlelield, but in «upple- adopted the view ' that toe increase apx „,u exert a bent tidal lnttnenoo on 
the credibility of the fact, adduced. Li hi. m#nt pimpU|et0 he eeem. to have and expansion of the Christian Creed tbe male. L'ha prejuiice that allows 
pamphlet be .late, that immediately after ^ccessfudy and rti ictualiy disposed of and Ritual and the variations waich womeQ to enter the proleeaion of nuis ng 
Luther • death on Kebrnary IS 1510, at them |s h' bld preT10u.iy dispoaed ol have attended the proceea in the case of and exoiude» them from the profession 
B aleben, tbs three preachers, Aurlfaber, tjjwr w . Marlia Luther. In fact, tne individual writers and churches, are the Q| medl0me cannot be too atrongly cen 
Justus Jonas and Michael lollui, defence mad„ by tboae wb0 championed necessary attendants on any philosophy ,ured and lt, existence can ba ex
were in clo.e communication Wlth hlm Luthe ®a Cause in th « affair has .erred or policy which takes po.eee.ion of me plainBd only by the force of habit, 
daring hi..tey et Exleben, aeiembled.lu ^ Qlber purp03e but to unmask the intelleot end heart, and has had any y It ha, bten utg d that women do not 
older to agree on a common report con w ^ Aod toully unsatiafiotory nature I or dominion ; that from âg â Iuie poaaeea tbe Intellectuel powers of
earning the death and last days of their aDecial pleading, the nature of the human mind time ie man but lb„lt ability to puisue the usual
master, Luther, end that this report was ln one of his^aupplementary pamph necessary for the full comprehension mcdlelne 6md ei has betn .uHitlently
osctsloned by the tadoni 1 hours which „ . u,;Ullbe iaya iQ toe pro- and perfection of great ideas ; and the d6e,im<trated ; and Ills admttvd, even hy
a are in circulation at L eleben immedt fltor ( remarks to me eame, among orner I highest and inost wonderlul truths ,hoie wbo coacede to men a higher otder
ately after Luther • demise, relative to the * . „ Tje mare t wal engaged with though communicated to the world once q[ lnteUect au4 greater powers of retiocln
msnnei In which Lither hai died. la ® _ I for ail by inspired teachers, could not be waxt womeu may lack in that
cottobota'lon of the fact that said report the siiidt of «is sOBiBCT Lp^^d .11 at once by the Streot'ioo =ecm, to hr supplied by tael

of .aid <Lu ^,r ", “Ulmd.,)-e baTe to d6a| her" recll"entil. bu'> M ba08 received and ioglcli lbau,lcc with whlc:: they have bom
made to me that we nave to usai nera tranemiUed by mmds not inspired and *. , h ,, d
with an historical fac., while during two I rougb m9dia wuich were human have , ' ■ j,. , a!s0 if femalu nura^s
comionous centuries "®a. I required only tne longer time and «im propriety a'lnd m n .s well

wUmer aTud wttic“,Ol:tsr0iL had been al deeper thought for their full élucida a, „3meD| t,la. privilege cannot raason-
. 1 ,,, ,|v ,oat a;„b, 0[ in couse I Lon. ably be withheld from the female pay-

queue» of theydisturb»uce. incident to It i. net to be supposed that tho „oian ; indeed, the position ol the nurse 
• hn T liriv Years’ war Massed almost Apostles Creed contained all toe teacu 
into total ob ivion through the advent ol iog ol Cariât. Rutiuus, oaa o'thi early 
Josephmism and Febromanism, and the Fataers, distinctly says, that tbe apos- 
oensjrship of books as practised b/ tbem ties, When aoout to separate to preach
It was, therefore, high time tuat that fac. the truth to different nations, agreed
r^membmnce.'^^neoonseque'oceà'wuiea Eld express the sense of th-ir com 

Ho™ mvreirom each one may draw for mon teacuing and which toay wouu 
himaelf. Just now it is again opp inane give as » rate of faith to loose woo should

What were tbe repent, that were iu to brng forwardsucusaucubu dorniu ';eXTani bondWul unTy^an^, secoci! 
circulation lmmtdi.tely after Luthers .tration, seeing that during the last l c If # e,igQ luet Iha errors and
demise) Although diffsti.ig In minor decade» tüeCatholicUuurcninGsrmar.y, [i t ,.ifate judgment.
CsUtls thev all eg eed lu this: that Lu her according to the unanimous testimony vagaries 01 puvate juofcmeui, 
had died \ very sudden eud muera le 01 all her adversaries, uai again given it is not necessary to suppose tua. 
d^ath These reports, of course, gradu evidence ol her mvincibleneai, wotlst the even the Apostles tneruselves under- 
allVnas.ed beyond thé narrow ciufi^ts of Protestant • Churcu,’ also according to stood all that was implied in the symbol 
ElJleben aud^p ead far and wide, and the testimony of tuose wno profess it, ol faith watch they drew up, or that they 
th. most prudent and learned among has succumbed in Ihe tight, nay, is foresaw ail tne profound discussions and 
Catholic writer, and controversialists did threatened with total disintegration. A consequent developments 01 principle 
not hesitate later on to embody them lu prominent and much named Pommerau tnat would result in the ages to come.
.T.I, «Ulna. ian member of the Rs.chstag recently Tuey knew, indeed, that heresies would

it Till be .uffi’-lsnt to quote here the avid to mo : • In titty yeara the whole of arise, that perilous times would come 
words of the celebrated CUrdiuftl Bdlar Pommerania will be Oiiuolic.’ An U*n- and that many would be seduced from 
mine who says • “ Mtrtln Luther having overian memb-r expressed the same their allegiance to the truth ; but they 
Uvcd’after the eplcuteau fashion, did he sentiment with respect to Htnover. may not nave comprehended me promise 
not also die afterPtliu epicurean fasblotl Whether that will happen—wnether the and potency which lay concealed in tne 
For havltg one night taken a very good return into the bosom of the Mother symbol of truth which they gave, .0 pro 
Leal a.w*. his custom, and having pro Courch will assume the same proportions duce the magoihcenl intellectual system 
“ ted all the guests to laughter by bis a8 it has taken m England, or greater waiuh, in the progress of age., has be, a 
a toiles aod iikea, he alter a few hours ones-Ood alone knows. But so far as developed Irom it. It the do-time of 
7ave an hit «oui to the devil, hiscaotea He has decreed that man shall be a co natural selection and the survival of the 
llll b^g distorted.” These wolds a:e worker in His designs lor the salvation tittest may not properly be «Pphcabm 
found In Cardinal Bellarmiue’s ssruim.e, of mankind, we must not and are not here, we may at least insist tna the de 
delivered at Liuv.iu from 1570 till 1076 allowed to omit anything that may be velopmeot has been a perfectly logioal 
and minted at Cologne ia ltilû (Couc.o conducive to the constantly attacked, and acienlilto one and tnat it Has bsau 
.Udprlnted at Cologne moot but e,„ Ticlorioua 0ue, Holy, Catholio distinguished by a historical commun,

While there wa. no doubt In the minds and Apostolic Church. For this end wnicu binds every period to every other 
of tht mo,t"p,ndea°.nd learned Chul.c m, Lu-her pamphlet, have been Lcriod and ®8rt'b^bh;Hae cX^e 
wrltersaboutihesuddenand wre.chiden ■ written.” I °f rtasonab e doubt 'hat tue Chmcu s

, 0{ L ither's life, the manufactured a»d Those persons who are conversant with system, as it now exists, is a leg.timate
docto’ed repot t of Justus Jonas &Oo to the German laoguage wilt do well to development otlhe original emoryo, and
• he contrary notwltstandln <, lu whish procure and read attentively the decidedly hence, tnat the doctrine which she no 
Lather Is said to have died the death of a tuterestiog and learned pemphleta which teaches is the very same < 1 ®bt
safnt yet the exact manner In wulco the acc loTpllshcd writer of the same. Rev b, the Apostle, and embodied m the
Lather died was still shrouded in mystery, Paul M; junte, has pubTsbelon Luther s I Qreed which bears their name, 
and the veil of this mystery could bs I suic'de by hanging—Rev. Micnit. Dautch I This view Is confirmed by the fact that, 
lifted only by those who were witnesses in BMimore Minwr. I when disputes have arisen in iha Oaurcb
of the death «cene. The mystery re ----------------• - • ------------ as to the real meaalug of a particular
~.i»»4 un.oivtd well nigh unto ûi'ï BOW TO PREVENT CONSUMPTION, article, appeal was always made to trad!

when, it last, In the year 1593, u ----------- tien. When the bishops and doctors
a celui!bated CONTROVKB8ALI8T I u Life i. .west ” i. an old .eying, and I cams together to legislate on the subject, 

aad historian, the learned Or.toriao, • at M true al ,t i. old. No one in hie I enquiry was made as to how the question 
ThomMB.xlue, cleared np tne mystery by I Jor her rigbt lenars courts death ; all wm always understood In the various sec 
eubllthlng the testimony of aa eye wit • b to Dr0i0ng life to the utmost limit, 1 lions of the Church, end In connection 
■as., who was no other then Lather's iad _et jD apile of this universal desire with that testlmoay an appeal was mane 
servant. This servant wm ettll a yoath I lQ life tbe Bn0ted three score years and to the analogy of the faith, .0 that the 
when Lather died. Af.et Lather’s death I ten_and even longer—thousands upon I development wm not In any csee an 
he returned to the Catholic Church end tb0U1Bnda 0f people through carelessness addition of new truth, but an Interprets- 
thereafter had pereonhl relations with I end negiect are hastening the time I tlon of the old—the Interpretation heoce 
Boslue himself or hie frlende, just et the when tbey mu«t stand face to face with faith entering Into end becoming a put 
time when Bozins wee writing hie eels the grim reaper, and make the p unge of the original symbol of faith. It was 
tested work, ”D» Slgale Eccle.be I llon® into .«the dark valley of the not only an expression of the mind of 
(Romeend Cologne, 1592 and 1593). I Bbado« 0f death." No disease on this the Church aa to whet was reMonabie end 

In the chapter (tom. 2, lib. xxill, eap 3y I continent olaimu so many victims as con I right, bat also m to what Is in coneonanoe 
In whleh he treats of the aad death of all I ,umption, and reliable etstiatice prove I with the tradition of the Church and hot 
heiesteichs, Buzlus says that Luther, bav- I lhlt fully two tbirde of the deaths occur immemorial teaching, 
tag feasted sumptuonaly In the evening. I in (roro consumption had their origin in 1 Tbia ,ieW| 0f course, etrikee a death 
end having retired to rest cheerfully, died ealarrb. Nothing but negligence caused I blo« at the Protestant notion of the 
the same night by suffocation. Not long I tb(a jut d|Haas to develop Into consnmp I yj,b|e> and the Bible alone, as the rule ol 
ago he had heard that It hid been ascet tlon,aud the person who neglects to prompt tBltb Aa has often b ien remarked, the 
tamed by the testimony of Luther a eor- j aad perii,tently treat catairh until ell faitb waB before the Bible ; was preached 
vent, who was then a youth, but In his I traca, are eradicated, Is simply hastening I jn every nation, and churches were 
later year# embraced the Catholic I the coming of death. Eren shoald catarrh I formed, and thousands of Christians
that Luther bel caqetd hla own death by not deveiop into consumption, It never-1 died Bbd «eut to heaven, while yet the 

Iglng himaelf, but that all the Inmates lhelea3 ebortens life, a. every breath the I fragmentB composing the New Teata- 
„ the household eho were cognizant of I pat|eut inhales passes over poisonous I mPut wer0 scattered in the ditierent 
the affair wire immediately rtqulied to BfC.etions and thus affects the whole sya I ciue3 ami nations to which they were 
take an oath not to Civnlgo the u am agi» g tom paI the cure of catarrh no remedy I otjginally addressed, 
fact, lest, they were told, the cause of tte 6Ver g^oovoted equals Na«al Balm, which I mlimately concerns 
newly invented gospel might suff r detrl- |fl iae;gn|zed from tbe Atlantic to the I fIlPU,ja, tbe Historical continuity of 
ment. Pacific as the only certain cure for this deTei0pm;nt of Christian doctrine cuts

Not only do hla Catholic brethren d,!eafl0i it removes ihe secretions from | od |ram communion with the true 
praise Buz us without stint, but even ti,e ncitrlls, stops the poisonous droppings (jinnon all who rrject her traditional 
Protestants allow him a due measure of ,nt0 tbe tbroat and lut g-, and makes the laacbj„g, 
commendaiion. Thus the luteaaely Pro uaet fu9l that a new lease of life has been 
testant eue) clopœdia, printed by Z idler Uon blm. This great catarrh remedy Is 
(Halle and Lripz g, 1733), says of him „n aale with all dealers, or will bj sent on
that, although be was well versed iu many r„c,l[)t of p,ice—50 cts. for small and I Daviit] tba founder of the Land Lsigue, 
sciences, e-pectal y in theology, he applied guyofor larse size bottleas—by addressing I ,g u |t a3bialed of fits mother, t vjugb, 
himself, however, mostly to history. palford eC C J.. Brockvllle, Oot. I through no fault of her own, sha bccsina
Rev. Paul Msjunke here rcmaiks, with ------------ -—----------- a beggar. How many clt zeuaof repuo-
respect Vi the servant’s statement : ‘ lois Stanley Books. I ucall Amatlea would epaak as frankly as
statement, authentic on account of tx- Stanley books are now as common as I be gig, la a mealing at Miuchester I
trlniic reason», not improbable on account t,oagba ang colds. To get rid of the latter y$(d h(i. .. p am 0f humble aod obscure 
of Intrinsic one., found general ciedence nae Hlgvard’s Feet ,ral Balsam, the best Qtl , tba ,ou 0f an Irish peasant who 
among Catholio writer..” Soon, also, the Canadian coogh ..nr, for children or adults. refused the .heller of au Irish work 
exact phraseology ol the déclarai Ion It cures by its soothing, hea ing a 1 ^ th« too of an Irish mother, who had 
made by Lather’, servant became known ; expectorant pro) eritie., ever}’ form10 b tbroagh the .‘reels of L mdon for 
copie, of it were made end dUtilbuted. throat and long trouble, pulmonary com {(om m|,.. |
lt WM first published In print by Henrlcn. plaints, etc. 1
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tiviilly, nml vi’onomivally curvd by tin i i i k viia 
ItEMl.nil.s, voimlHtltig i f ('t ril l’ISA, tin- great 
Skin fine, Ci Th i ha Huai*, an oxijuiwib’ skin 
Puritlvr «nil !’.«• mtliivr, anil ft rn i ha Hi -m 
v r.nt, tin- now 11 loud I'lirilWr amt gn ati ®t of 
Humor Hvmedli’ti, w licit tin* lient phyiuviaim an I 
All other ivmvdivH fail. Purviilw, nun«’ your chib 
dren year» of mental and physical Hiiffi rin 

Hold every whore. Prive, Vuticvha, 7.to.j 
Soap, 'Me.; V.kmu.vknt, fl.fi». Prepared by Pot
ter I>rit<; aad CbrtulvAl Corporetton, Uoetou. 
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wm tgreed on In consrqaence 
turnon, Rev. Paul M.j.nke cite, fume 
lino fiom the funeral term >u preached 
over Lather on February 20—two day. 
alter hi. death. In s rid eei m ,n 

MICHAEL CUiLIUd BAYS, 
among other tntugs, thit La.her ie not j et 
burled, is dead not more than one d»y, 
and already there arc fouud psieonr, led 
on by the evil spirit, who report thri 
Luther wm found dead In bed. Cœllus, 

that he does not doabt
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might be r^ganied ad opan to oiuca graver 
objections iaasmnch kb th‘j phydioiun 
mikes but a traotieot vi :it to the pni 
ear, while the nuree 03cupi.‘H the 
sick room day an i night. The atte.id 
auce of female puyeiciam upon w’tneo 
is often ot incalculable benefit Much 
serious aud couiinued sutiming ia uuder 
gone by wom^o, and m my beginnings 
of grave illness ar« nvgl c.ed, because 
ol tne sense .it delicacy which p re vents 
th«'m from Bubuiittiag to tho profes
sional services of men. Tuere in also a * 
infinite number of cases, known to nil rucer fjr
who have b^en concerned in charitablu 
or reformatory work, in wuich no iutlu 
enco or tmistancM can be so et! 'O' Ual 
as that of a nuy-ician
woman aud \ Ccrisitan. The allsvlatlou ■ . ,, .
of hutfarlog, fur wom n of all clisutte, | ^ highly nutritious food It is of especial Interest to know tnat 
flhich won il r-'R iL from vh« prte.iuct 
cm :cg us of an adeqna.e number of Wxili 
trained females physicians cum it bit bj 
evdjot t-j all ; bu- l wish to emphadzi 
as ettorgly as possible the m irsl iulluenc * 
of s ich a body, than which there coud 
be no more potent factor In tho 
ri*g merKdon of soe’e y.—Cardinal Gibbons 
in The Century

mmmiimL
be used. If H Is dospe l to m«k« th«i 

Finvwt # li*ww of Rolls. B'scuit, Pan
rake*, J.ninny i ak*-s, Pie Cru**!,, Bulled 
Pasm. etc . etc. Light, sweet, «now-white 
and dlgAHilble food remill* from the use of 
Cook's Erie id. Guararjteed fre- from «lum 

• Uvl. aK .X*% C(»4Hi*«

, i
mnrtover, says 
that he, who was a liar Irom tbs b«gln 
nlng, will luvsut many other and worse 
lies; for toe devil, he says, Is not cm 
cerntd stout Lather, but about bis die- 
trine

a ‘-form of sound words wuioi

able ai.
wTm

Should

TO ALL WHO NEEDwao Î3 also a

Pi
?

FLUID BEEFjomors
It Is palat-Is the most perfect form of Concentrated Food.

able, easily digested, and quickly strengthens 

and invigorates.
OUR LARGEST BULL.

New Eûglaüd Magazine.

T'.e lirgost bed lu America h that of 
Notre Daiuo UiUied.-al, Montreal, - die i 
hangs to ihe so a lb tower, icltsix feet high, 
eighi feet ARvyu inches In cllatueter, aud 
weights 24,780 poaudt. It '« oraam«ifti^d 
with linages sjf tha Bietsad \ rgm aud St. 
J iha the Biptist together witb emblems ,'f 

and Industry. It 
and beard this in- 

l «Mi cas-- in the year

agriculture, 
waa cast in L mdon, 
ecdptlon In La-ia : “ 
of the Christian ora 1847, toe t*o nan 
dred aud second since tne foundation of 
Montieal, the fi/et of Plut the Ninth « 
poutiû-^A’e, aud the t“nth of the reign of 
Victor!», Queen of Eagland 1 atu tha 
gift of the rnt-rchains, the .. 
the mechanics of1 Ville Marie 
opposite tower hangs a chi ne of ten bells, 
the smallest wafgi*lm? 897 pounds, Ihe 
Ur<?«6i 0011, tot'd 21,090 .oands.

Tae la geit bell lo the U tiled States Is 
the alarm bell on Olty Hall, New I xa/QRTH 
York, which w»s cs»t by Blake of Boston 
it it 8*x feet high, eight feet la diameter, 
and weighs 23 000 p >unda.

r im Jicrce

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.Large

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891 
Jan. 14, Feb- 11, March II, April N, May 13, June 1», July H, August 12, 

September ft, October 14, November 11, December ft.
Slnlh Monthly Drawing, Mnrcla lltli, 1S»1.

farmois aa>l 
In iheyears,

LIST OF PRIZKS3i34 PRIZES
$15,000 00 

5.000 HO 
2,«H) (M)

. 1.250 00
l.ooooo

. 1,250.00
1.280.00 

. 5,000.00

. 4,5 *0.tM)

. b ooo.oo

Prize worth $1V(KH|............
“ 2’,»H). !!....

250............
500...........
250..........
50.........

1

$52,740.00 i ;;
2 Prizes " 
5 "

25CAPITAL PRIZE
$15,000.00

v>I'*» 15mo m— Fuver 800Some bymutoms of wjbms ar<i : 
colic, variable appetite, rentl^RHuesH. weak- I \/y Q RT H 
ness aud convulaions. The unfailing I 
remedy is Dr. Low's Worm Syrnp.

HoVoway’s Com Cure is the medicine to I _
remove all kinds ot oorna and warts, aod | 1 ILnC ■ , 
oily colts tbe small sum of twenty-five 
cents

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Wum Exterminator for destrojiug worms.
No article ol its kind has given such satis
faction.

Approximation Prize».
•• is...................... 2 moo 

i.m no 
1,000 00 
4 .«*> 00 
4 905 00

loo
15100 10I'M)...$1.00

II TICKETS FOR $10.00

5 .Ml
$r.i,7to.oti:ti:i4 Prize; worth 

S. B- LEFEBVBE 

manager,
18 ST. JAMCS 8T.. MONTREAL. CANADA.__AUK FOR CIRCULAR*.

HEALTH FOB ALL.

lltillHnflhan Bof
•j

And, what most 
our Protestant

So^nipo.^CLEANsmo,

Instant Helief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible. ,
Mbny SOdiBlIcd diseaarb am nimplr 4MB 

ivinpioma of CatarrL, mu li au l'*,aa- A I ■ 
ache, par tin l deafness, l using *<n*e of

any of tho*o or kindred eymptom», 
your have Catarrh, ami should U.uo no 
time In procuring a t-otlle ot N*** j 
Halm. Be warned In time, negfectea 
cold in head résulta in Catarrh, mi-
S7.1

FULFORD A CO.,
Brockvllle, Ont.

THE PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders ot the 

LIVER, BTOMA'JH, KIDNEYS AND LOWKLH.

TOev Invl.ornte *nd restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and 
complaints Incidental to Females of all nets. Eor Children aid the aged they are priceless

THE OINTMENT

o’

Are lnvrIna'ile in all

IDAVins MOTHER.

cToMr^u^j^m a«f11 u
- ^ni^aoi'^K',^nV^^?^Sk=d for on,.traced 

and silty loin Is It sets like a charm.

Is an infallible 
famous fo

Colds, Glandular

i f Manufactured only at Professor HOI.LOW AY'H Establishment,

OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
Pot, and may be had

78 NEW
A-d .r..=ld at la-

ifl
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NO SIDE STEELS TO HURT 
NOSIDE STEELSTOBREAK 
NOSIDE STEELSTO RUST.

- ‘ A* -
4 SOLD BY
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